Canapé menu
Cold $4 ea
Roast capsicum, basil and bocconcini roloto V/GF
Butternut and thyme crostini with black olive crumb V
Vegetable bahn mi with mushroom pate on soft roll V
Pea soup, lemon baked ricotta and crispy onions V/GF

Hot $4 ea
Leek and potato croquettes with smoked aioli V
Beetroot and goats cheese arancini V
Sausage roll with Virgin Mary ketchup
Vegetable spring rolls with hot and sour dippy V
Buttermilk “hot” chicken wings with Tommy gun sauce
Battered corn dogs with house-made BBQ sauce

Cold $5 ea
Smoked salmon and herby creamed cheese on grilled toasts
Prosciutto, apple and speck tartlet with rocket, Reggiano and vin cotto
Smoked chicken, corn and herby mayo pillow sandwiches
Pacific oysters with prawn bisque sago pearls GF

Hot $5 ea
Parmesan crumbed artichokes and blue cheese dippy V
Mac and cheese arancini with cauliflower puree V
Lasagna spring rolls
Beef mini pie with a mushy pea floater
Jerk chicken skewers with cucumber lassi GF
Turkey sausage roll with cranberry compote

Cold $6 ea
Salmon tartare with ponzu dressing in a cucumber cup GF
Confit duck, onion jam and goats cheese quiche
King tiger prawns with crying tiger dippy GF
Balmain bay bug slider with southern-spiced mayo, fragrant herbs

Hot $6 ea

Chilli and coconut prawns with Cuban rum caramel
3-meat soppli with smoked scamorza and green olive mayonnaise
Smoked brisket croquettes with hot mustard mayo
Dry aged beef Slider, melted cheese, Dove special burger sauce, house-made pickles and ketchup
Chicken scotch egg in parmesan and lemon crumb with salsa Verde
Cheesy kransky puppy, bacon marmalade, Gruyere and pork floss

Substantials $9 ea
Spanish paella with smoked chipolate mayo, coriander and lime GF
Beer battered Fish and chips with lemon and tartare
Roast pork belly, crispy baby potatoes, apple & speck compote with sage jus GF
Bolognaise ragout rigatoni and finished with Reggiano
Grains, seeds and chickpea salad with organic apple cider dressing V/GF
Butter chicken curry with jasmine rice, coriander and crispy onions V/GF
Spiced calamari on corn, rocket and chorizo salad with lemon hummus V/GF

Sweet $7 ea
Baileys and espresso martini tiramisu cups
Mini mixed ice creams
Banoffee spring rolls
Assorted macarons

Minimum order of each canape items is 20 pieces.
Please have your catering order finalized and paid for two weeks prior to your event.
If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to get in touch
functions@doveandolive.com.au (02) 9699 6001

